
Where:Where:  Edmonton Convention Centre
When:When: Fall 2020 (To Be Announced) 
Who: Who: 200+ members of Alberta industry
Cost:Cost:  CAD $450 
Registration Opening SoonRegistration Opening Soon

The Summit is being held in alignment with the 
COAA Best Practices Conference 2020.  
Please visit awpsummit.com and coaa.ab.ca  
for more information

Summit Advisory Board and Developers:

Learn why COAA and CII project 
performance best practices are 
essential to effective integrated project 
delivery and crucial to Alberta industry 
success. Attendees of the Construction 
Productivity Summit in Edmonton will 
gain useable insight into the current 
project performance landscape  from 
knowledgeable, experienced members of 
the construction industry.

Construction Productivity Summit 2020:
Taking the Alberta Advantage to the Next Level

awpsummit.com                    info@awpconference.com



What’s on the Program? 
Improved Project Performance = A Sharper Competitive Edge

7:00 AM  •  Breakfast and Networking Hour 
Check in to the Summit, grab breakfast and meet fellow attendees

8:00 AM  •  Productivity Enhancement Initiatives 
A snapshot of the local and global project performance domain in 2020, with lookahead

8:30 AM  •  The Need for Alberta to Demonstrate World-Class Competitiveness 
An industry leaders’ discussion panel. How can Alberta respond to global challenges?

9:30 AM  •  Networking Break
Break for refreshments and meet fellow attendees

10:00 AM  •  A Case Study in Achieving World-Class Competitiveness 
Implementers of Advanced Work Packaging and related best practices share their story

11:00 AM  •  Technology as an Enabler of World-Class Competitiveness 
Learn about current tools and emerging trends in technology, including key data concepts 

12:00 PM  •  Networking Luncheon 
An hour to talk shop with colleagues and make new connections

1:00 PM  •  Productivity Playbooks for Achieving World-Class Competitiveness 
Practical examples of what has been achieved through the application of project 
performance best practices and how the ‘playbook’ approach can set you up for success 

2:00 PM  •  Networking Break
Break for refreshments and meet fellow attendees 

2:30 PM  •  Making it Happen: Next Steps to Success 
A panel discussion led by industry leaders representing government and the owner and 
contractor communities

awpsummit.com                    info@awpconference.com

Attendees of the Construction Productivity Summit in 
Edmonton will gain useable insight directly from COAA, CII 

and members of industry into the project performance best 
practices that are the proven path forward for improved 

productivity, quality and predictability.



AWP Improves Project Performance
Advanced Work Packaging is an integrated project delivery system that has been established 
as an official project performance best practice by the Construction Industry Institute (CII).
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According to research findings published by the Construction Industry Institute (University of Texas at Austin).

An Integrated Project Delivery System with Powerful Benefits

Since 2009, nearly 2500 senior members and decision-makers from the global construction industry 
have attended Group ASI Conferences and Summits. Our audiences represent some of the top minds 
applying project performance best practices at world-leading owner organizations and engineering, 
procurement and construction firms, as well as the technology suppliers and service providers that 
support their projects. Attendees consistently rate our events highly for top-notch programming, which 
features the best and brightest driving construction productivity forward. 

“The conference provides a wide variety of topics related 
to AWP, allowing many people to find specific or general 
information to utilize in efforts to improve their project 
performance. We have improved our competencies...and 
project approaches substantially.”
     - Name Withheld (Global EPC representative)

Group ASI Conferences and Summits: Background & Attendee Testimonials

awpsummit.com                    info@awpconference.com

“Well-organised conference providing great awareness for 
(members of industry), combined with a wide spread of real 
life applications/examples.”
     - Lina Lusadisu, Shell

“Informative with numerous SMEs from a wide variety 
of perspectives. The technology solutions presented are 
both game-changing and key enablers to (successful 
implementation).”
        - Daniel Laud, ExxonMobil

“As a Materials Management Lead at Dow, and a Supply 
Chain Management practitioner for many years, I found 
this conference informative and timely in its advocacy of 
(project performance) principles and processes.”
            - Ash Alashqar, Dow Chemical


